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KOSTO TtA'MAahmil.
Heist, faaaeafsr te fiaawats leaves

ga.lslrrtUHalat dally " IdOpm.

No, isi, freight tram Hasting! dally ar-rlr- e

lOsso n.
1ST TA WTMOKIt.

Ito.M.WMeiiKertoMt jeaapa 4aHy
Jaaws - WiWwn.
No. 4apaMnr In Kanu City dally I0ip.m.
Kn. IS jaMaeager from Jearptaeal
No. M naaatfiMr from Kiimi Cltt

arrlt a;jva,ia.
No, fi freight dally eieept Tuesday ar--

nVMI ISl4ftB.M.
JJe, 78 freight dally except Runday Ill 0.1",

WMT HOVNB.
Ho. M paasenitef to Denver wily
JevM 2tBCa.m.3. in WMenxw to Denver dully
.reir DlOTP.m.

Ne? to pMNencer from Kaunas City
& arrives leS, m

Sa. Ixi freight for iienver leaves dat
lv HMmlitv toa,m

No. 1.11 fffi from tknvir. itatlv i.
ceMHundayarrlAr 8i4Si.aa
rum Monday. Wcdeniday and Hatal

AOOMWKX.A

Jwice MeKela-teoi- i Aawsrereel.
Littto did 1 thiak to raise Ike iff

of any ono niachloss JadgeMeKelgaaa
i bntJudao jou know when aay oae

pioki op newspaper to read he t
peeta to find lometbing to beaelt him
or bia fellow nan, and now a well
we hava began a little arganwat.
would like to ask joa few qaeatleas
which if corretlj answered will ebligo
ne and also othori. I tralj aay, I
glad yon are poated on the deiaga of

t .t... .. . . ... .nnis Duprans court lor x snow nar nu
that h going on in the United Statee
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Ton aay 1)7000000 waa reatored to the
importers of ribbona. Very well, and
Mr. Wanasaker reoeived 1500000 of
that amount. I aat well pleased that,
we can call Mr Harrison the erown of

-- tt,e United States, aad hie cabinet oS
eers, the jewels in that erown, aad of

-- all of then I .think Mr Waaaaaker
the brighMtt be it a l'reiby terriaa aad
Mugwump, with due reapeet to all
others. Now Mad and hoaorable Judge
I dont purpoao to debate with the
eaprene court and am going to abide
by ita docisionn, in fact will bo oblige
to whether I like it or not. Now you

K

have baea so kiad aa to give ua the ex
aot figures of an unjust taril bow
please .tell us first, "Wat it the
United States goveraaient whleh paid
that money to Wanamaker aad other

i,

importers of ribhoaa, aad dont you
think,he brought ribbeaa from aoross
the 'water that your wife aad daughter
and alas eeuld make if they were
oblige to do aanual labor for a livli
hood, the silk is ralsod in our own
eountry aad pleat of aea to aske
the maohlaery aad thousaads aad
thouiaada of poor women aad girls
who weuld willingly do the weavlag,
yes womea who are aow making aua'a
shirts at sis seats a piece to support
a large family efataniagehildrea aad
perhaps a draakea huabaad besides,
I read yesterday la a prohibitiaa
paper thai sis theusaad people retired
at night huagry la the United Statee

Now If I was no badly mistakta as
regards the tariff, agala, pleaN toll
us what aaa or eeapaay of aea art
williag to pour thoir wealth late the
United States. God blots ihea I say
although I ea afraid it woald be ia
the form of a lottery aad they woald
rob PeUrtomako a gift it Paul. I ask
this for information aad aot fer faa
or wu, anu ii u is true wny let ua
petition congress to diatribute it
amoag tho worthy poo; aad I believe
aome of ua Nebraskaltea could use a
portion to a good advaatage ia paylag
ourdebta aad liftiag tho mortgages
from our firm. Now please dea't
think this an unfriendly iasiaaalloa
for it ia not, I oould use a few hua
dred my self and be free from debt.
I am getting off my text. 1 am real
ly sorry I made such an awfal mistake
but after all it was ocly as regards
which side of the water the tariff is
paid on. I still say lota make our own
gtfods. Tho Americana have the
geaius and the wherewith to work
with aad plenty of time to spare and
I aay let's set somo of those tranps
aad poor discouraged wojirn to work
aad give thorn good wages and then
there will be ne need of tariff disoita.
alba. Now Mr Mac. I will take your
advise and send for the Chicago
Tribaao a good ejeatoeratlo paper.
have only read republican aadprohib
itioa papers in the put aad that ae
von rur ay ignoraaee ana aow
you, Mr, M, take tho Post printed at
Washington, aad aow aa we are both
ftttehlrish lets ssy lata aad bid
aihothir adisu. If lire llosmer

will ho to kind aa to print this I will
wot bother him agsia ualesa you aay
vaMiftUHC too awfully awful.

Mcuwamp.

J. J, Myt baathree wsgeasoathe
ttettll fttitM purpose of aeeoamo
JtiltH hit a ifws and others aad
wHl W plea sod to do all your work at
aji uaee. wsajsmg "poeisiiy nigat

Answer to Cfwtloft,
la qaesiien No. 9, ytu ask if fret

tradt ia this eouatry hat att always
beta followed by a period of depre-s-

sioa and a return to proteetita beea
demanded by the people ia ths else
tioa of protectionists to aoagrees.

We have never had free trade la
this etanlry aiaet tht adoptita of the
eoastitutioa ia 1780, though the ques
tioa yon ask hat tftea been published
la protective tariff eaapalga llteta--

ture, aad campaign orators of your
schools aro in the habit of aakiag
jast suoh fa!ae.aud foolish statemente
for the purpose of toatrollieic tht
votes of tho foolish dufes whobeliveo
them. Tho tariff discussioa ia thit
eoantry raged for ifty years, aad was
settled in the'tnatsaeat tf the low

tariff laws tf 1841, ktown an the
Walker tariff, Ton will please to note
that tho panic of 1817 occurred more
taan ten yesfs,ttret!ter, and was

eiused by a falso banbbjgtystta. No

demand for high tariff followed. Lib
coin told his parly attttlntss la 18S9

that protection bad killed the whig
party, aad would kill aay party, aki
in the republioaaplatfefaupoawhieh
Lincoln was eleoted ia 1880 net
word is said for protoetion, aad in no
presidentisl campaign since 1840 has
protection or free bsensa issue until
Mr. Cleveland raised it in his cole- -

brated message to comgress, aad ia
the campaiga that followod.Cleveland
had a majority of oae hundred thou
sand of tho popular vote. You will
pleasoto notice that in 187S tht
bread strikes took place, amidst tht
longest and aost severe period of
depressioa the coaatry has ever ex-

perienced, aad at a tiae whoa protec-
tive tariff laws were at the highest
point thoy ever reached in the history
of the country.

To questioa No. 10 1 have to aay
that I have not proposed ftt tradt
and that nt party in this eoantry has
proposed it I would abolish the
preaeat protective features of our
tariff lawa aad levy ataxta tobacco
spirits, silk, diamonds and other lux
uries, tuftcieat for the needs of the
governaeat, thas plaeiag the neces-
saries aad all raw aatertals ea the
free list. Your idea of cheap trees- -

portatioa if eaMtod lata law would be
a law to rob the travelling Peter to
pay the faralag Paul. Why aot re
duce the freight ratee fifty per coat
without submittiag the travelling pub- -

lie to robbery. Uaa yon aee bo good
la aay reform unless it is Intended to
rob and plunder tome fellow for
tht beaelt of soae ethtr follow, to
rob aad pleader oae elase for the solo
beaelt of toother class, Is not n prop-
er faaetioa of popular governaeat,
aad at there teeat to bo ao deaaad
for each an oporatioa I would advise
yon not to do It

Yon will please to pardon tbt long
delay aa ay ebeeaec from home caused
tat delay aad tba inability of Tub
Ciuir to furnish apace caused anoth- -

or. now if yea will kindly etattat
to aaswsr a few uottieas on tho sab
joet of protective tariff I will take
pleasure la askiag tbem.

Yours tor the right,
W. A. MoKaiauAN.

1.BSJAI. NSrTirB.
llithaillatrtrtnnurt nf Wnkil hiW., K.--- -tinuha.

Aiin ijMtranaM,ioriaii4w W. TuUtia and
?) and company) piainuiK,

Caroline K, tlar. Rutin K. CUr. MadlM
mwfyami i.i w, TuUc)i, Tnutte, Dvread.
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rrldttiitillimiliutl,
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Ho, There
XX. C. SCOTT

IIm opened

Agricultural Depot !

t
And propoeet) to keep on hand nil kindn of

Farm Machinery.
HUGH

Pekiu Plows, Corn Plows,
The Dutch Yankee Plow,

Reversible Steel Harrows,
Old Champion Binders & Mowers

The Tublar Smith Wagon,
The Sutton Boad carts,

Stalk cutters, Etc.

I shall also keep a complete line of machine
oils and machine repairs

I am located in the old butter and egg store
store of M. W. Dickerson on south

Webster street.

E C. SCOTT.
. Plastico "

THE NEW WALL FINISH
I have seonied the exclusive agency for this article in this city.

It in far Superior to Kalsomino1 Alabaatine, Lime or any
other kind of wall finish

Ban be used on Wood, Stone or Plastered
walls. Try it

GRAND DRAWING
or ran

OfTHB

Sttti tf swatfeat, aYtWc
Asyadkateef rootttUMikaveeaturto the con- -

tewea for eferatleg tola.

LOTTERY
aad will Uend lit tmilaria taraughaut Hip

I'nltrdHtatotand nrllltfi OatomMa.

Below will bo found atlattf tho slscf whkh
wiU bo drawn oa

MAY 27th, 1890
Jit Zeioatoat, Ntoxloo.

ano coauaimi moainiy larrfonor.

sr-- $150,000
O.oow wVheea al te Molvoa a
Tonlka l AMartraai rwrraairr;

utr or rnuMt
I vi in f ""' weal
i r i xft vy- - i pviaw am) !

i r i SKur jJ2 eaosoatata r (flaor 0aMal tVttf a . k . . -

oQW owela i eaeoo MUnsntpjt iuSHc 2J'sTnTt
fJenaT"Jii ttIMoVra.titaita
Iww AlVtaiaott

ArraaxiHATioR nuua.
IN VI MT.BS OF SIMM tsjaa

jw laauo tkat."""f"' WT aFBwisn rsusxioi MMM, snv sjrnn .,-,- ,, TaOsS

.nannwairmNM nwl Mi i im
nS satajie

M4VBt- - TWhtla far 10.00
Baoeial Ratot Arranctel wiik Anjonlt.

LOErTl laetMtaaany it taa
a.

TMrMtalttMVStt&A
NwNsffWtoaA

rhaHl IMill I. t. ..i;vsxnMmmmmVS?niiaanttaa lasafriaim. " '
I rtatitt aaat wta mm atato
Maam mtmrwwtma

full aaa artWiiJii. at ffPJrjBBfjJ
laMunitoAmaAUA.

IMaHMtTAMT.

imiVt&& 9 Now Vast
eaVwaBaTa JaaiaWnnnaM

a now

AH

and be convinced.

C L. COTTING.
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Miles T. Hayes

Patent - Collar !

For eale by J. O. BUTLER fc

Co., Toil Clond, Buckeye
Harness shop.

Sif O haactrrn anlr.
al taiiiftfiion in ihax3?nl tai ot (loaorrbtva amiafiTaWaSBsW Ulatt.Irn'Mrtballaae

aroiTwtjs Hat mU la rrcomaMaS.
laf it to ail lufnmia,

t.j.BT.ia.nA.

tMannnnnnwC rnirr..nu
Oulil r l'rvtau.

C. h. Comxn, Aoknt.

isnannnk BTsnaTKensanUI 22. Bsn)CB

arHlnVsasai m mi fCi
snnnnnnnnaF anjnaLaMa """ i,snnnnnnnnjnaaBnnnkis1 --" .
nnnnnnnnMfAnnnnnf Ja '"'iji ,

snnnnnnnnvnnnnnnKfTaa muminnnnnnnnnjannnnnKMiaiMiM. o..MaiaannnnnnnnnnnpanwS? yy .
annnnnnnnnnnnpCai8&BaiSwSa3
annnnnJBnnnnnnJ2B9, 'aonagawsiit. uaTni.aajauftOafjBjaKOasi a. aamaaaai .mm wte tftMM

F. V. TAYLOR
KEEI'M THE FINEST LlNI OF

Furniture
In the city at prices that all can afford to buy

if in want of anytbi ig in his line.
OppoMto Pirt Nntiounl Batik, lied Cload.

LIVKUY, HEED, and SALE STABLE.

XV'naBBBBBBBBBBlDBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm BaBBlV?

M'?'inV?lnniiiiiiiVflff
!VanBnaBBBBBWAa

lol21Ki9nBnBnnaaaanriBT'nB

&ajgsnnnnniMnnnpaflT

GILBERT
NO

I
. C,

Teams
im; iMf.ii nay ana grain

him a call,

oniroT.

George Watsons old
we make

specialty of educating
for track

orroad. Call and see us.

-- HOLLAND Ull
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

Holcomb, Proprietor,
First-cla- s Turnouts. Everything New, Neat

and clean and in good repair.
Hoarding and Feeding

dates'

where

young horses

BROS. Prop.

Reasonable Rates, Only
usea tuts table. Ulve
Old Stand, Red Cloud,

76,000

Lladsey. Sblrey.
v.

J. Ktnnty.

It. V.Siiihky, l'rcs. Hknry CLAnKi.Viot-Pres- . Jho. gaiaar, Cashier
Howard B. CATHia, AasisUat Caskler "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL,
Transact n gcucral bankinK)uaiaeos. nay aad sell tonnty warranto, alet
county, prcvinct and schoolI distriet boaas. Bay aad tell foreiga tatkaafo

DIRCOTOm:
A.Tulleya, W.

B.
JaH. McNun v. J.

uuun iv.
Henry Clarke,

a

at
at a

-

R. V.
tiinaiaaa.

A.

R.

Q.

CITY BAKERY
Rr.STAURANT AND LuNCH ROOMS.

Oysters and Ice Cream in Season.
Meals & Lunches

Wo make fresh every.day Ladyfingen, Jelly Rolls, Dough-nuta- ,

Cookies, Bread, Cakes, Pies Bans, Etc.
Boarding and lodging by day or week. '

JOS. IlERBURGEB, Prop,
J. c. WARNER.

REAL ESTATE AGENT
llavu InndM or all kiada to fell or trait for atoek or saortfane notes. Town

proparty to so nt Iraoo.

Farm Loans made quick and easy
Office ovet McFarland's store.

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
L. II. t0RTt Manairer.AJstpiet ! Tltle

Funiished to all Lmd in Wetiter County, Accurately and
ON SHORT NOTICE.

llNtliiKlttMl p xmn cjKtlfnr In tounlr ntarinaal aMafUwmmt rnMplrtoart tf.AbMnclKHiWtinihMj.nisiwrinlwaaililSila.. YawJar mAkUrl

nudapprored. A44raaaoraa4ea
U H. FORT NaaAQin, Rod Hond, Nek

1HETRADERS
WILL

stand

m
LUMBER CO.

m m
POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard in the world

City Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
McAVOY & KEUHN, Props,

First-clas- s Rigs and Good Teams.
Boarding by day or week, good hay and feed

tor teams. Come and see us,
RliD CLOUD. . NEBRASKA.
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